Communication about Learning
A campus compact is an agreement
that parents, teachers, counselors,
administrators, and students develop
together every year to ensure success
and achievement for all students.

Santa Fe Junior High is committed to
providing regular communication
with families about student learning!
District Website
Teacher Portal
E-Mail
Call-outs Newsletters Phone Calls
Parent/ Student Conferences
Remind
District App

Building Partnerships
We strive to offer ongoing events and programs to provide parents and students access
to our staff!
Open House

Student Led Conferences

Athletic Parent Meetings

Focus Area #1
Increase Academic Achievement
As a Junior High Campus, we will provide teachers
with professional learning opportunities, content
vertical alignment, and time to analyze student data
to help with structure of academic instruction.
As teachers, we will provide information to parents
and students about the importance of academic
success in all core subjects. We will offer
information for our Junior High Students regarding
State Assessment requirements and the AVID
program. We will also provide opportunities for
connecting academics beyond the classroom by
hosting a STEM night, an ESL night, and other
academic led nights as well as providing student led
conferences.
As parents we will encourage our students to
practice skills in all core subjects at home and
encourage our students to participate in all
academic classes. We will attend open house,
student led conferences, STEM nights, as well as
other nights focused on our academic growth.

Various Field Trips

ESL Night

Robotics Club

Elective Fair

ESL Night

SFJH Spring

Focus Area #2
Increase Student and Parent Involvement
As a campus, we will provide multiple opportunities
to involve parents as partners at the campus levels.
We will also identify barriers and work toward
making parents our partners in education.
As teachers, we will commit to multiple means of
communication such as Remind, Parent Conferences,
phone calls, teacher portals, District App and Skyward
to communicate all information of events or
academics that are being covered in classes.
As parents we will commit to being involved in our
student’s education by attending student led conferences, nights dedicated to academics, student award
ceremonies, extra curricular activities
such as dances, field trips, or any other
events that occur on the campus.

